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To the people of the Wide World,
Welcome to the Piverbank, friends! We are so glad you could come spend some time
folk hope you can relax and enjoy a glimpse into our actventures.

with

us.

Life in the Wide World can be such

a

bother, we piverbank

Before we begin, we want to acknowledge our creator, Kenneth Grahame, one of the great,est Scottish writers evert [In our humble opinion.] Witnout his classic story of us Piverbank animals, Zoey zimmerman would never have thought to write a play about us! Ms. zimmerman has iaught us a
lot about issues in the wicle worlcl today. Ratty doesn't seem too concerned, and Toad is too busy driying ail the time, and those weasels have this
whole other plan, but... well you'll see. Anyway, we are not in 19oB anymore. And we've made a tbt more friendsl
Then, owasso community Theatre company came and they liked us too! 50 aboafd member named Kayce ctarl( called her friend from college and BAMI
Jessica Foxworth was signed on to bring us to life! she decided the Piver should be alive and moye around the stage! And she brought togelher some
of the most talented people in the wide worlcl to be us Riverbank folkl she thinks that getting the right cast is the most important part and she is
so proud of these actors. Al5o, if it weren't for a whole ton of wonderful volunteers, designirs, boird members, parents, sponsors, and technicians,
this production would not be so cool. Thank you all for hetping to teil our storyl
Now, spread out the picnic blanket, feel the sun's warmth, and smell the delicious food coming from Otter's picnic basket.
and listen to water, you can probably hear the River laughing ... and the wind blowing through the willow branches ...

If

you close your eyes,

Enjoy,
The Riyerbankers

Abbie EnZbf ennef / JOhn WeaSgl

Cast

This is Abbie's f irst play. She has atways toved singing and dancing and ptay acting arounct the house
and now she gets to do it for real. Abbie is in the 4th grade at Northeast elementary, she enjoys school and her many friends and is looking forward
to acting in many more plays.

AleX StileS / Aatty

Alex Stiles is excited to be returning to the stage with ocTc after ptaying the rote of the white Rabbit in Atice's Adventures in Wonderlanct. She is a homeschooled 8th grader who enjoys acting, singing, art, and horseback riding.5he woutd tike to thank her parents for
their encouragement ancl director Jessica Foxworth for giving her this opportunity. To God be the gloryl

AlySSa Gaf f iSOn / Haffieta the Hedgehog

atyssa is a student at the owasso 6th cracte cenrer. This is her Bth ptay wirh ocrc. rn
addition to acting, she also enjoys tap and ballet dancing, singing, writing stories, and playing the f lute. Some day she hopes to be a teacher. Alyssa
and her family attend Bible church of owasso. she is excitecl to be part of this performance, and she hopes that you enjoy it.

Alyssa Goodnight / tne Piyer

Alyssa is 10 years old and a member of Heritage Homeschoot co-op. This i5 her 3rd ptay with ocTc. she
also performedin Aladclin with Spotlight Theatre in Tulsa. In addition to acting, Alyssa atso enjoys swimming, ptaying with her sibtings carter and
Lauryn, riding her bike, and participating in volunteer opportunities with her church, First christian church at stone canyon.

Alyssa Schaef er / Albert a the Horse

Alyssa has been in severar prays in her tif etime; this is her znd with ocrc. she has been in drama
since 6th grade and has done many church and School plays. she is a Sophomore at owasso High School. In her free time she enjoys day dreaming of
Paris,Francel she also volunteers at several places in the community.5he hopes you enjoy the show because it's gonna be intense. Get readyll

Bailey Smith / JUan WeaSel

Bailey has participated in a number of productions with ocTc, inctuding, The Adventures of pobin Hood, stuBabes in Toyland and The Adventures of Peter Pabbit anct His Friends. He enjoys acting and LOVEs to be the center of attention. Other
than acting, Bailey's love i5 baseball; he plays on a competitive team and goes to games every chance he gets. Bailey is also a member of his school
choir. Bailey has an older brother and a younger sister who, in actdition to his mom and dad, always enjoy seeing what he'll do next.

art Little,

iley SChmeeCkle / Bunny Rabbit Briley is 8 years otd and in the srd grade. she's a member of ctassicat conyersations of owasso
home-school community and loves participating in activities with her friends. Briley enjoys dance, acting, and watching moyies at the theater with
her family. This is Briley's first performance with OCTC and she's looking forward to playing Bunny Rabbit.
Bf

Willis /-3ean Weasel Brittney is 12 years old and azth grader at rhoreau
!r-t!tney.
and dance' This is her first ocrc performance. she has been

selectecl to be in the Circle the State with Song choir

for

in dance class thi
Zyears in a row.

Demonstration Academy. Brittney toyes to act, sing,
tast 2 years and has been in school choirior E years. she was also

Wease!, Tree caoy is 10 years otd and is in the Eth grade. Arong with acting, cacry enjoys praying her guitar, reading
91tz /-Jilly
with her family. This is cady's f irst performance with ocrc ino sne is hiving a wonlerfutiimi teini alart of this cast.
ey / GerDy the Gerbil caittin is ll years otd anct enjoys acting. rhis is her rirst time participating in a producrion with ocrc.
!3i!!1n
.!-an
5he
has also performed

9qqy

and going on vacation

in productions

Dramaf eam for Xtreme youth.

casey

at her church

including, King

of tne,luigte, oonkey

Tales, and Livin' rnside

out caiilin is also involyed with the

/ to19

Blak-e
casey}las been very involved with Acting and ocTc ever since 3rd grade when his teacher totct that titue rascat how
much he would like it. He did his f irst play then, and has loved acting ever since. Thjs is casey's 8-tn etay
with ocTc. Some of the things casey loyes
and does are Saving Hyrule from Ganonctorf, Hanging out with friends in the Gryff indor com-mon room,
andmaking peopte laugh. casey;s view6n aJng
is^if he makes People laugh or believe he was the role he played and want more, he did his job, so hopefuly you
feet he has done this toniqht or todav.
you want to talk to casey about anything whether it be from common things tike his pirformance
on stage to Harry
see him after the show! He doesn't bite except on one occasion...Anyways casly hopes you enjoy the perf
ormance!

rf

pottr?;;;;;;;;;r;'

Donoyan Schaef er / Peter Rabbit

Donovan is in Fourth Grade at Ator Etementary. This is his f irst ptay anct he wiil be sharing the stage
enjoys drawing, reading, and Legos. He is in ATA Famity Karate and Jarned his Btack aeit tist year.
llla Enzbrenner / Lon wgasel Ella is a 4th grader at Northeast Etementary. she enjoys acting, softbail, basketbail, yiotin and shopping.
she hopes to pursue an act,ing career or become a teacher when she grows up.

with his sister, Alyssa.

Ema o'Rourke

/

He

Tilda thg Hamster, Mother Duck

Ema i5 13 years otd and an eighrh gfader

atcarver Middte schoot in Tutsa. she
ili"i, Man. rnaddition ro
acting andcommunity service, Ema is on the carver Speech ream and has-placed muttiple times in yarious citegories incrrJint
uronotogue and Dramatic
Duet' Ema is also a member of NJHs, wilctcat Roar Newspaper Staif , ano ihe gardening club. Ema has an adoring younger
brother and a loving famity
who can't wait to see where her talent, motiyation and compassion will take her nextl
has participated in a number

of productions around the Tulsa area inctuding The iiadrcr on the noori uitiirgiZi71.iii

iii

gfgwley /.Dr' Ida Bebetteroff th9 Mongoose Emity has been invotved in theater since 8th srade and has perrormed in
llly
several productions with the 8th gracle drama program. Emily is niw a freshmin and loves to sing

and act. she is activi
Lector and in the nursery' Her f avorite play is "rnf o. t he woods" by Stephen Sondheim. she is exiiteo about playing Dr. at st. Henryls church as a
rcta Bebetterof f and tooks
Fotward to perf orming in f uture ocTc productions. Her passion f oi pineapple is second onty to nui ror" of the theater.

Eric Buss / Don weasgl

Eric is a L7 year old junior at owasso High schoot. His preyious ocTc productions inctude Atice,s Adventures
in wonderland, The Aclventures of pobin Hood, and Anne of Green Gabtes. He enjoyl reacting, tegos, vioeogames, and
friends. He would like to thank cod, his
f amily, and his friends for helping him to succeed, and he hopes you enjo-y ine snowt
Grace Giesler / tne Riyer !199e is g years old and a 4th grader at stone canyon Etementary. This is her f irst ptay with ocrc and she is
excited to be part of the show. rn addition to dancing, Grace enjoy! playing her violin, sbccer, and teeping up with
her older-brother and sister. she
hopes that you alt wifl enjoy the show.

Piersol / pon weasel
feath
3rd grade play " Beethoven's

Thisproductionwill beHeath'sthirdperformanceonstage.

Hisotherperformancesinctudetheteadforthe

Bookworms" as well as a Merryma n f ot The Adventures of Robin Eood which was producect through ocTc. He
has
found it to be quite fun and a rewarding experience and hasthoroughly enjoyed being part or tnii proouction
as weil. He tooks forward to many
other performance opportunities within the community as well as wiih the school.

Maddie Wilson / tne Riyer Madctie is 11 years old and is in the 6th grade. she toyes acting. This is her f irst theatre perrormance, but she
has been involvecl in school dramas since she was 5 years old. she has a beauti-ful yoice and toves toiingt sne
Jings ott.n inlnrr"h and is a member
of the children's choir. She has one brother and one sister. Her Mom and Dadare very proud of her anc, they look forwardto
the goats Madctie will accomplish with her tatent.
M.agglq lgeves / Vg11t-e1 nabbit 1, Tr€€ rttaggie is a sophomore at the owasso Mid- High and has been in Drama stnce 6th grade.
rhis
is Maggie's lirst play with ocTc. She is very invbtved in the community lnd yotunteers at the owasso youth
Court, is in the Nat,t ionot. so-.i.iy, ,nJ
Student council. rn her free time Maggie likes to hang out with her friends anct listen to music. Maggie hopes you en;oy the
show and woutd tike to
thank her family for their love and support.

Maria Brunngr / tne Rlver Maria is 10 years old and attends rhe 5th gracre at Barnes Etementary. she has been in the TACK program for
3 years and is a new member of the honor choir. Maria has p.layecl competitive soccer for g years and has blen dancing For 7 years.she
is excited
that this is her debut with ocTc and she is aspiring to continue her acting career. tvtaria geti all of her love and support from her mom, dad,
and three
brothers.

/ Bad.ggr ]\,lelr.ss3 is.a freshman at Re joice
Y-qfj:5a
-Long Ever and rhe comic
christmas Pagent
Book Artist

High schoor. This is her f

at RejoicC with the drama department.

has competed and won several awards in each of these areas.

Ngt-alie Thornton

irst show wirh ocrc; however,she has acred in The Best
Metissa has a passion for actini, as welt as writing, and

/

Henrietta the He-dgehog .Natatie is 10 years ord. she is a rourth gtadet atMils Erementary schoor. rhis is Natalie's znd ocTc procluction- In addition to playing a f loier in -atice's
Adventuies in wonderland. she has atso starred in the lead rote f or her zndand 3rd
grade school plays. Natalie enjoys singing and writing songs. she is a levet 5 gymnast and competes
in TAG. she loyes to entertain!
MOI-e Rachei is 13 years old and attends the owasso 7rh Gradecenter. rhis is her f irst ptay with ocrc.she atso enjoys

3,"*ltl,l3:t]F-1'4
softball and basketbail. ONION SAUCEI
R-tan Baloub / willy weasel, Riyerbank Animal, Tree
srngrn9, 0ancrng, anct playing

nian is a student at rhe 8th Grade center. wind

stage performance. He is very excited to be working with such-a tatented group of actors!

Rosie Brooks

in

the wittowsis his debut

/

t-itty Weasel, BaPy Duc!, Tree nosie is nine years ord. This is her rirsr thearre performance. rn her spare
enjoys reading, writing, swimming, and dancing.sire atso plays the guitai. nosie wants to be a professionai surfer when she grows rime,
up.
Savannah DukeS / Maftha the MOusg SavannahDukes is a 5th grader ar smith Etemenrary in owasso, oktahoma. This is her rhird
production with ocTc. when she is not on stage, Savannah enioys singing in cioir, competition cheerteading,
and playing softbal. she aspires to
Rosie

grow up and be on Broadway one day.

Shelby Giesler / otter

she.lby is not being dramatic, she
be "otter"ly amazing.

Shelby is 14.years old and a freshman in owasso Mid-High Schoot. She is excited to be part of the show. when
enjoys playing soccer, practicing guitar, singing, anO fran-ging out with friends. She hopes that you f ind this show

to

Chapman Ka!9 the_Shrew, Mother Rabbit
tayro.r chapman is a junior ar owasso Hish schoor. Her debur stase per-T?y]or was Aida by 1
formance
Elton John and Tim Rice. She is looking fofward to wo;king wiin trre fab-ulous cast of The wind in the wiilows.

2

CrEW
DireCtor - JeSSiCa FOxworth

Jessica Foxworth grew up in south Louisiana. Her theatricat debut was in second grade
as Mistress Mary Ouite Contrary. I.n2006, she earned her Bachelors of Arts in Theatre from Louisiana College.She has studied in
London, worked in New orleans, and completed professional internships at New Stage Theatre in Jackson, Mississippi, and Lexington
Children's Theatre in Lexington, Kentucky where she continued to learn how to be a better aclor, teacher, and director. Now
she hopes to go to graduate school. she loves coconut snowballs, traveling, and sunsets on the beach. Jessica thanks Gocl, her
loving family, and her favorite teacher, Tammy Killian. 5he urges you to neyer stop learning. Jeremiah 29:11

- Danielle Pawley
Stage Manager - Angie Giesler
Producers - Kay Neldon and Danielle Pawley
Stage Moms - Lisa Stiles, Heidi Banoub, Cherie Baltz, Kathy Thornton and Robyn Goodnight
Set Designer and Master Carpenter - Jeff Gilstrap
Set Construction Crew - Jeff, Cindy and Devon Gilstrap, Maynard, Machell, Thomas, and Rachel
Choreographer

astings, Lora and Alyssa Garrison, Mike and Kay Neldon, Angie, TJ, and Shelby Giester, Linda Schmeeckle,
Brandon, Ericka, Ethan, and Brittney Willis, Laura and Casey Blake and Donoyan Miller
Costumes - Jessica Foxworth, Laurie Kelshaw, Chris Wagener, Lora Garrison, Teresa Fine, Kay Neldon,
Kari TieFenthaler, Robyn Goodnight, Kathy Thornton, Heidi Banoub, Jane anct Abbie Enzbrenner, Cheri
Baltz, Shelby and Grace Giesler and many helpful parents
Props

- Angie Nelson

irgirts Desrgiivr

and Technieian

Spotlight Operator
Sound Designer

-

Sound Technician

-

Stylist -

Jessica Foxworth

-

Candace Wheeler

-

Jessica Foxworth

Nikki Zimney

-

Punning Crew TJ Giesler, Pete
and Jordan Wagner
OPS Liason

-

Alex Coburn

Sophia Gilstrap

Makeup and Hair Design
Hair

-

Tiner, Dacoda Buchner, Raini Stiles, Andrew Davis, Deyon Gilstrap

Laura Blake

Interpreters

- Ginger Denney and Sherrolyn King
Photography - Rick Stiles
Logo Design - Larry Dougherty
T-Shirts - Larry Dougherty and Cari James
Toad Portrait Artist - Bobby Fritzjunker
Special thanks to - Dr. Clark Ogilvie and Owasso Public Schools, Kiera Kelsey and the Owasso Sixth

Grade Center, Sharon Kelley ancl Milan Anich of Mary Glass Performing Arts Center, Richard Robertson
and Spotlight Theatre, Value News, owasso Reporter, Fedora Entertainment / Larry Daugherty,
Lambert's Auto Salvage, Dry Cleaning Station, Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma Osage Service Unit,
Scott Raney and Owasso First Assembly,andall the friends and families who haye supported us!

